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HOME LEARNING WORKSHEET NO. 3 SOLUTION  

TENSE  

Fill in the correct tense of the verb given. 

Past tense Present tense Future tense 

gave give Will give 

took Take Will take 

swam Swim Will swim 

ran Run Will run 

Played Play Will play 

left leave Will leave 

DICTIONARY WORK 

Arrange the following words in alphabetical order. 

WORDS ORDER 

Trailer The 

Took Then 

The Took 

Trip Trailer 

Then Trip 

 

PUNCTUATION 

Re-write these sentences and ad the correct punctuations.( capital letter, full stop, question 

mark) 

Example: manoj is coming tomorrow 

Answer: Manoj is coming tomorrow. 

1. ana lives in suva 

Ana lives in Suva. 

 

2. where is my dog 

Where is my dog? 

3. the teacher will be coming on Monday 

The teacher will be coming on Monday. 
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FRACTIONS-PARTS OF A WHOLE 

SHOWING PARTS OF A WHOLE BY SHADING THE PARTS 

Example: if we colour one part out of two, we have coloured one half. We write this as 

½. 

 
 

 

 
One half is coloured = ½ is coloured 

 

Complete these: 

              

 

 

Colour one –half of this circle.                   Colour one – half of this square. 

½ is coloured.                                       ½ is coloured. 

 

 

 

Colour one- half of this triangle.                                 Colour one-half of this pentagon. 

½  is coloured.                                                                  ½  is coloured. 
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UNDERSTANDING OTHERS PHYSICALLY CHALLENGED PEERS. 

ANSWERS MAY VARY 

QUESTIONS 

1. Write down 3 ways in which you can show appreciation to the challenged 

students in your class. 

 Involve them in group activities. 

 Praise or compliment them for doing something. 

 Do not pity them. 

 Make adjustment to accommodate them. 

 Treat them as normal. 

 Be polite to them. 
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HINDI 

Activity: 

1. Matras: s.I me' idE gE ma]a lgaAo - 

i     ib     in     im     if     id     ig     i% 

O     dO     sO     nO     kO     .O     lO     pO 
2. Vocabs: Write with four different colours. 

    cKkI    cKkI     cKkI       cKkI      cKkI 

    im#a¡     im#a¡      im#a¡      im#a¡       im#a¡ 

    tur't      tur't        tur't        tur't        tur't 

    &p$I     &p$I       &p$I       &p$I       &p$I 

    sO'p       sO'p        sO'p         sO'p        sO'p 

3. Reading:                           
4. Matching:  kOn iks ke saq ü 

               bui!ya                    pkO@I 

         mK%I                   ro$I 

         ibLlI                   cKkI 

         kuÒa                    im#a¡ 

 

5. Complete these:   kivta m'e iks ke bad kOn Aayaü 

       sb se phle  mK%I Aa¡ - 

         £s ke bad   ibLlI Aa¡ -                                     

     £s ke bad   kuÒa Aaya -                                    

     A't me'       bkra Aaya -                                             
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6. Drawing:    bui!ya ko prexan krne kOn kOn AaE ü £n ke ic] bnaAo - 
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CULTURE- RELIGIOUS FESTIVAL 

1. DIWALI 

 

1. Diwali is the festival of lights. 

2. Diwali is celebrated by Hindus. 

3. Diwali marks the return from exile of Lord Rama. 

4. He was in exile for 14 years. 

 

2. CHRISTMAS 

Questions  

1. When is Christmas celebrated? 
Christmas is celebrated on the 25th of December 

2. Which religion celebrates Christmas? 
Christian 

3. Why is Christmas celebrated? 

It marks the birth of Jesus Christ 

 

3. EID FESTIVAL 

QUESTIONS 

1. Who celebrates the Eid Festival? 
Muslims all over the world 

2. Why is the Eid Festival celebrated? 

Eid is a time when Muslims pledge their gratitude to Allah by donating money to 

various charities and philanthropic efforts. Moreover, the celebration is also 

considered to be the ideal time for Muslims to forgive those who have wronged 

them. 

3. What is Ramadan? 
Ramadan is the Islamic month of fasting. 

4. When is Eid celebrated? 

It is celebrated after a months of fasting. 
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SUBJECT : VOSA VAKAVITI                                                                                                   KALASI : 4 

STRAND : 1 Wilivola                                                                                                                     

SUB STRAND :  1.1 Wilivola kei na volavola 

Ulutaga : Ko Leba 

Wilika na italanoa ka sauma na taro  

E kalasi walu tiko ko Leba ena koronivuli ni tikina mai na yanuyanu ko Moce mai na Yatu Lau. E 

sa yabaki tinikatolu o koya, ia ena nona goneyalewa tubu totolo. Ena vuku ni nona maqosa kei na 

vinaka ni nona itovo, sa mani digitaki kina okoya, me sa nodra iliuliu na goneyalewa e koronivuli. 

E goneyalewa liga maqosa sara o Leba. Eratou dau vakacaucautaki koya o iratou na nona 

qasenivuli. E matai na tali ibe kei na nona culacula. E dau qarava na kedratou ikatalau ko Leba ka 

dau yauta talega na nodratou koro duka , me laki masia mai matasawa. 

E gone dau qito ka goneyalewa dau meke o Leba. Era dau nuidei na nona itokani ke qito tiko o 

Leba ka dau rairai vinaka na matani meke ke meke tiko o Leba. 

Sauma na taro koto oqori e ra. 

1. Ko Leba e sa yabaki Tinikatolu 

2. E vuli tiko ena koronivuli mai na yanuyanu ko Moce 

3. E digitaki ko Leba me cava e na nona koronivuli ?  

Nodrai Liuliu Na Goneyalewa 

4. E dau matai na cava ko Leba? 

Matai na talitali kei na culacula 

5. Vola e rua na vuna era dau taleitaki koya kina na nona itokani: 

Goneyalewa maqosa ka tovo vinaka         Matai na qito kei na meke  
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MATTER- PROPERTIES OF SOME MATERIAL 

QUESTION 

1. List some properties of some materials. 

Magnetism, ductility, malleability, elasticity and flexibility 

 

2. What are the properties of some following materials; 

Metals are hard (solid), shiny, good conductor of heat and 

electrical. 

 

Rubber-band can stretch and return to its shape again. 

 

Plastic - soft, light, waterproof, easily folded and unfolded, 

transparent. 

 


